
Mr. Lestcr J. Marsten 
Law Officcs of Rapport and Marston 
P.O. Rox 455 
Ukiah, CA 95482 

Dcm Mr. Marsten: 

This is in response to your letter of August 10,2007. t apologize for the 
extraordinary delay in providing a response. You asked for an opinion from the Office of 
General Counsel (OGC) as to whether the dcvclopment agreement ( Apcment )  betwcen 
thc Chemelluevi Indian Tribe (Tribe) and Barstow Enterprises LLC (Developer or 
Barstow) constitutes a management contract pursuant to the Indian Gaming Regulatory 
Act (IGRn), 25 W.S.C. 9 27 E 1. It is my opinion that the Agrecmcnt i s  not a managcnlcnt 
contract requiring the NIGC Chairman's approval. I do have concerns, howewr, that the 
Agreement contains impermissible arbitration provisions and violates IGRA's 
rccluirement that thc Tribe have the sole proprietary interest in its gaming activity. 25 
U.S.C. $27 10(b)(2)(A). 

Authority 

The authority of the NIGC to review and approve gaming-related contracts is limited 
by IGRA to management cmtr;i&~ and collateral agreements to management conmcts to the 
oxten t that they implicate rnanagcmcn t. Cnt.~kil  L ) e ~ d u p / n e ~ ~ t  I, LC I: Prrrk Phce 
E~zlc?ricrir~mcr~t Corp., No. 06-5860, ZOO8 U.S. App. 1,exis 2 1.839 at "38 (2nd Uir. October 2 1. 
2008) r a  collatenl agreement is subject to agency approval under 25 C.F.R. @ 533.7 ~ n l y  if 
it 'provides for management of all or part of a gaming npcration."'); M~clrrrl Irza. v. J w n  
Hnnd qf'Clzocf~w Indinns. 387 F. Supp. 2d 659,666 (W.I>. Ia. 2005) C"colIatem1 agreements 
arc subjcct to approval by the NIGC, but only if that agreement 'rclalc[s] to the gaming 
activity"'). Acrorrl, .?ma Bmii qf C'Jln~lnw Inrlinns I. Pi-Millerrivm Corp., 387 F. Supp. 26 
67 1 . 678 (W. D. la. 2005): Urritcrl Stufes CY reL St. Regiir J40tlawl; Trihe 17. Pr<>.si~knf R. C. -Sf. 
Rcyis M~rrcrgernenr Ct).. No. 7:02-CV-845, 2005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 12456, at "3-*4, "9-' 10 
(N.D.N.Y. June I3,2005), afrJ on otJrcr grozrnr!s, 45 1 F.3d 44 (2nd Cir. 2006). 

The NIGC has defined the term Itranugenlerrt co.o!~tr.orf as "any con tract, subcontract, 
or collateral agreement betmrm an Indian tribe and a contractor or behvccn a contmcior and 
a subcontractor if such contract or agreement provides for the management of all or part of a 
gaming operation." 25 C.I:.IZ. 5 502.15. Collcltc>rcrl ugr~emtlnt is defined as "any contract, 



whcthcr or not in writing, that is related either directly or indirec~ty. to a rnmagcment 
contract, or to any rights, duties or obligations csuated between a tribe (or any o r  its mcmbeix, 
cntitics, c)rganizations) and a management contractor orr subcontractnr (or any person or 
cntity related to a managemelit contractor or subcontractor)." 25 I'.F.R. tj 507.5. 

-Ihough NIGC' regt~lations do not definc m(rncrg~menf, the term has ib a l d i ~ i a ~  
meaning. Management encompasses activities such as planning, organizing, directing, 
coordinating. and controlIing. NIGC Rirlleti~r No. 94-5: "Approved Managernat Contracts v. 
Consulting Agcernen ts  (Unapproved Management Contracts arc Void)." Accordingly, the 
definition ofprirno!?. mnnugcment qficiol is "'any person iYho has the authority to set up 
working policy for the gaming operation." 25 C.F.R. # 502.19(b)(2). Further, rnanagcnlent 
employees are "those who formulate and effecttiate management poIicies by expressing and 
making operative the dccision of their employer." N.L.R.B. v. fie11 Rel-o?;/~acr Co.. 416 1J.S. 
267, 288 (1934). lhethcr  particular ernployccs arc "managerial" is not controlled by an 
employee's job title. &.t'c~?in M..SP.B., 19 F. 3d 1395 (Fcd. Cir. 1994). Rathcr, the question 
must be answercd in terms of the employee's actual job responsibilities, authority and 
relationship to management. Id. at 1399. In cssalce, an employcc can qualify as managcmcnt 
if the employce actual1 y has authority to take discretionary actions -- a de Jrrw manager -- or 
recommends discretionary actions that arc implemented by othm possessing aetrtai aufl~oriry 
to cnntml employer poIicy - a c/e-fucto manager. Id. at 1399 citing N. L. R.K. c.. Ycshivn, 444 
U.S. G72,hX3 ( 1980). 

If a contract requires thc performance of any management activity with rcspect to all 
or part of a gaming operation. she contract is a management contracl within the meaning OF 
25 U.S.C. $ 2 7  I 1 and requires tl~c NIGC Chairman's approval. Management contracts not 
approved by the Chairman arc: void. 25 C.F.R. 4 533.7. 

In addition to the Chainnan's approval of management contracls, I G M  requires 
gaming ordinances to provide that "the Indian tribe will have the solc proprietary interest 
and responsibility for the conduct of any gaming activity." 25 U.S.C. $2710fb)(21(A). 
Under this scction, if any entity othcr than a tribe possesses a proprietary interest in the 
gm-ring activity, gaming may 1101 take place. Accordingly, the Tribe's approvecl gaming 
ordinance spcci lically reqrrircs that the Tribe "have the sole proprietary interest in and 
responsi biiity for the conriuct of any gaming activity." Att Ot-cli~~rrnce of thc C'I~cn~cl~trcvi 
J~rclicrn Tribe Arrfh uri:i)fg and Resrlnf iirg Gamitrg on the Ch e?neJrlta~i Inclil~n Rcsen~ntion, 
4 2. 

Although there are no cases directly on point, cotlrts have defined proprielmy 
irzter-csr in a number OF contexts. In a criminal tax case. an appdlatc court discussed what 
the phrase pro~~r.i~t[rr?' i~tteresl meant, after tl~e trial court had been criticized for not 
dcfining it For jz~rors. saying: 

It is assumed that Q e  jury gave the phrase its common, 
ordinary meaning, such as 'one who has an interest in, 
control of, or present use of certain property.' Certain1 y, the 
pl~rasc is not so technical, nor ambiguous, as to require a 
specific definition. 



E ~ ~ n n s  I?, U ~ ~ i i c d  Sfures. 319 F.7d 653 (5th Cir. 1965). In another tax case, Dof~lifiiger a 
U~ i l ed  States, 1970 L.S. Disl. LEXIS 12693 (D. Neb. 1970$, the issue was whethcr the 
plaintiff had a sufficient proprietary intcrcst in a wagering establishment to be liable f i r  
taxcs assesscd against persons cnga~ed in the business of accepting wasers. The cot~rt 
observed: 

I1 i s  not necessary that a partnership exist. It is onIy 
necessary that a plaintiff have some proprietary interest. . , 
Osre 1170lilcl hnve u propr-ietngp infet-mt i f h p  were ~ J t l ~ i - i ~ ~ g  in 
or rlerivirrg prop from the cIrrA as opposed to being a 
salaried employee merely pcrfonnir~g clerical and 
~ninisterial duties. 

Irl, (emphasis added} 

An additional aid to statutory interpretation includes the Ecgislative history of the 
statute. The legislative history of IGRA rnrith respect to pr-npric'tcrr7; infcresf is scant, 
stating only thai, "the tribe must be the sole owner of the gaming cntcrprise," 5. Rep. 
1013-446, 1988 U.S.C.C.A.N. 3071-306,3078. E~lterprisc is dehncd as "a business 
ventrlre or undertaking'" in Black's Law Dictionary, 7''' Edition ( 1999). Despite the 
brevity of this information, dlc drafters' concept of proprietul?? infer~si appcars to he 
consister~t with its ordinary definition. while emphasixing t11c notion that entities other 
than tribes are not to share in the ownership of gaming cntcrpriscs. 

Secondary sources also shed Iight on thc definition. In a chapter on joint ventures 
in American Jurisprudence, 2'" Edition, the difference bctwcctl having a proprietary 
intercst and being compensated fur services i s  discussed in the context of determining 
when a joint vcnture exists. 

M e r e  a contract provides for the p a p e n t  to a party oP a 
share of the profits of an enterprise, in consideration of 
services rendered in connection with if. rlie ysre.~tio~t ix 
~zfzeil~cr if is nz~reIy us a rneaszrre of ron~pensrrtion for such 
scrviccs ar ~~lteiircr file ngrc'enr~~rf exrcr~ris bqorrd tklzt a d  
pru-ovirks for n proprirrta~ int~rest in e su hj~1ct nasltfer aui 
of 1trhic11 the projttr ctriscr ciizrl for nn o\~,~re~:vfr+ in the 
pi.qJits ~hemseltw, and if the payment canstitutes n~crely a 
compensatjo~z. thc parties generally havc the rclationsltip of 
principal and agent. On the other hand, where tfzc 
c~greenlerli extet~cts hcyond the p(~jfllmerrt of con~parsotion 
rr~rrl provides for a p~oprietav itr terest irr file s ~ h  jert ?rIatter 
orif of' tuhirl~ the prqfits arise i~ttr!j?)r nri O M ) I F E ~ . T : F ~ ~ ~  if1 lhr 
projrs ri~lrcnw~hte,~, tlrc plirties crrc trsuirl!v ~-eg(~r.&rl rrs j o i ~ ~ t  
\let7 t~rrers. 

4E3 Am. Jur. 2d Joifrf Verrirt~-c.~. 3 52 (enlphasis addcd), 



Finally, the preamble to f he NIGC's regulations pmvides some examples of what 
contracts may be ii~consistent with the sole proprictay inlerest rcquireinent, but it then 
concludes that "[ili i s  not possible for the Con~mission to fuiiher define tl~e tern in any 
meaningful way. Thc Commission will, however. provide guidance in specific 
circunrstances." 58 Fed. Reg. 5502,5804 (.Tan. 22, 1993). 

Analysis 

A. Management Contract 

After reviewing tlre Agreement, it is  my opinion that it does not establish a 
managmcnt relationship. Barstow's duties and obligations are limited to the 
development of the facility. Those obligations cease when the Facility opens to the public. 
The Ageemen t does not give B arstow any autl-~ority to manage the gaming facility. 

In your letter, yorr draw attention to several. provisions in the Agreement you 
believe implicate management. The provisions cited, however, when put in the context of 
the entire Agreement, do not appear to expand Barstow's role beyond that of a developer. 

You first assert that the Agcement gives Barstow the power to '$dministm and 
oversee the planning, desip, development, construction, furnishing, equipping, and 
financing of the facilities." 2greemet1t 3 2.1. While i t  is tnre that such activities ]nay 
suggest management. sse NIGC Bulletill 94-5, this provision cannot be read in a vacuum. 
All of the dutics listed in the Agreement are to take place before, tmd be completed by, 
opening and do not givc Barslow any authority over the actual operation of the facility. 
Thus, while the provision may suggest management, it does not actually provide for it. 

You also contend that the indefinite scope of Eatstow's agency ~ m d a  the 
Agreement does not include limiting lang~agc to prevent Barstow from manaing the 
facility. In fact, this limiting language is present. The Agreement explicitly states that 
nothing in the agreement shall provide or be construed to provide for the management of 
the gaming operation by Barstow. Agremret~t 5 7.4. Even without the limiting language, 
thoush, the Agreement does not-ihplicate manag&ent. In same cirkumstances, if an 
agement does not explicitly provide for management, an impEication of management 
may be drawn from an overly broad or vague description of a developer's duties. 
Limiting lang~last: may be necessary in such a case to ensure that an agreement will not 
aIIow management if other provisions of the agreement create an opporhtnity For a 
developer to exert management control over gaming activity. This Agreement, however,. 
does not create any such opportunity because Barstow has not presence at the operation 
aflw opening. Therefore, the Izxk of such limiting language does not irnplicatc 
management here. 

With respect to naming Barstow the Tribe's "limited representative" for purposes 
of representing the Tribe at intergovernmental 1neetin6, you arg1e that s~tc11 
represcnt.dtion tisurps tribal functions and signifies that the Agremet~t is for managemel~t 



of fhc facility. Section 2.l(b) of the .4grcement undeniabiy gves dcrclopcr authority to 
act as thc Tribe's representative, bul that at~thority is specifically limited in sections 
2.1 (gl aird 2.1 (11) to its activities as a developer. Barstow may only act as lllc Tribe's 
"limited representative'' in meetings with state, county, and local governments, and then 
only whcrc these would advance "pre-financing goals," i.c. taking land into trust. 
Apreer~retir at $8 1.1,2. i (g). 2. l (h). Furthermore, $2. l (i) states that the Developer 
cannot bind the Tribe to any agreement. Id. at $ 2. l (i). Thcsc provisions temper the 
purported authority $ 2.1 (h) grants the trib&s its "limited reprcscntative" and places the 
rcprcsentation outside the realm of management. 

As for the exclusivity of the Development Agreement, I again believe that the 
provision does not allow Barstow to exercise any control over the Facility after it opens. 
The duties set Sort13 in $2.1 (j) pertain to development and construction of the facility. Id. 
at 3 2.1Cj). Fnsthcmore, the provision does not give the developer tbc autl~ority to 
'"control access" as you suggested. Tl~e Apcrnent grants Barstow "'access to the property 
in order to meet its obligations," and "provide access to the property to the Architect, 
Professionals, General Contractor and/or Design Build Contractor" because access for 
these persons i s  necessary for construction. Id- The provision does not give Barstow the 

4 

ability to deny access to anyone. As such, the Ageernmt does not give Barstow the 
ability to ''con2roI acccss." 

A11 of that said, hawcvcr, I agree with your assertion that thc arbitration provision 
sf the Agrecrncnt is problematic. The agreement provides tha<"[t]l~e Tribe's waiver 
sovereign in~munity from suit is specifically limited to permitting, and does permit" 
inj unctivc rclicf and specific pcrformmce of "any obligation under this agreement." ,YPP 
!<I. a1 8 gS.(c)(iii). While arbitration is certainly appropriate when the oniy remedy can be 
monetary damages, thc Agreement should be revised to acknowledge that tribal 
govemmcnt,al dccisio~ts or actions arc solely within the province of the tribe and no1 
stibject to arbitration. Thc tribaI government must retain control over such matters as 
licet~sing and the regulation of the gaming operation. The Agrcmcnt 's arbitration 
provisior~s are prob ternatic as they pmmit interference with tribaI governmental frmctions. 

13. Sole Proprietary Interest 

In my letter of  Dccmber 14,2006, I noted my concern regarding the Tribe's 
proprietary interest and rcqucsted further information so that the OGC could complete a 
thomug11 analysis of the isst~c. Due to the amount of time that has passed since that 
information was devcloperl and asscmblcd, and the ens~iing changes in the state of llle 
cconomy, 1 do not havc cnough information to opine as isto whether the contract violates 
the sole proprietary interest requirement. That is not to say, tl~ough, that the terms of the 
Agreement do not. by themselves. raise a concern that the Tribe will not have the sole 
proprietary interest in i ts facility. 

1 arn troubled that the Tribe is required to pay the develope Jfnet income of 
the gaming facility for such a long period of time. Net incornc is defined by the 
agreement as "the amount by which all net revenues and busincss intemption insurance 



proceeds generated h r n  the facilities during the period oxceed opewring expcnscs;" i n  
olher words, "p~~fi t ."  Agi~t>t~lenf 8 1 .1; Black's Law Dictionary 12 I I (6''' ed. 1 990). 
Typically, de~clepers in 

Barstow will 

clcveIoper has been granted an quit>; intcrest in the tribe's gaming activity, rathtller than 

bY 
mere1 y compensation for services provided, or a joint ventrlre between the tribc and 
developer. 

In rertlrn far this fee, Barstow will act as the Tribe's asent for purposes of 
developing tl-~c gaming facility. Id. at 3 2.1. Barstow will also be responsible for acquiring 
property for the facility and having that property taken into trust, procttring government 
approval necessary for developing the facility, overseeing construction. and sccuring 
financing for the pmjcct. M The Agreement also requires Barstow to contlihut& 30 the projccr md requires the devcloper to raise all necessary funds 
and/or be pre@rcd to "expend necessary Funds" for all pre-devclopn~cnt and pre- 
finmci 15  costs. Id. at 5.1. Anv advar~ces Barstow makes to the Trihe dlall bc repaid at 
illcr 2 Afler the gaming rife has been taken into trust and thc 
T&'S oornpacr amenbed tu a ow ~arning at the 

3 . - .... rlso to hc repaid at the 
- *' 

42 
I understand that Barstow made t 2ontribution to the 

Tribe's efforts, and I realize that Barstow responsible for mure than simple constructio~~ 
and has assu~ned a certain a~llount of risk in entering into the contraci. Those risks 
rccentIy becnnlc considerably more substantial wit11 the Department of the Interior's 
memorandum giving guidance for taking off-resewation land into trust for gaming. 
Gt~iclrrnwfor. TClki~~g Off--Resc~l~~~tjoi.t Lnrrll itfro first ,  January 3, 2008. The memorandum 
i s  decidedly opposed to off-reservation gaming and was quick1 y followed hy the January 
4,2008 clcniai of the trihc's land-into-hust application by the Assistant Secreta~y for 
Indian Affairs. Cat1 Arhnan. It is unclear to me, however, whether these risks, the fimds 
already advanced. and the developer's duties undcr the Agreement are substantial enougl~ 
to tvarrai~t such a sizable fce. 

Although I concludc that the Agreement does not constitblte a management 
contract, the arl7itratien provision is  problematic and I am concerned that the Ageeniei-tt 
grants Barstow a proprietary interest in the Tribc's gaming activity in violation of IGRA, 
NIGC regulations, and the Tribc's gaming ordinance. Howcver. as I presently do not havc 
enough ir~fornlation to reach a fully informed decision on Ihe sole proprietary interest 
issue, and the information I do havc has grown stale, if you seek further revielt: please 
send the most recent psojeclions on costs and revenues, as weII as any cxplnnation t11e 
dcvcIol>cr wishes to offcr for such a sizable fcc. 



In the rncantirne. a copy of this letter and the Development Agrecn~ent will bc 
foxwasclcd the Office of Indian Gaming of the US. Departrncnt o r  the Interior fnr review. 
I f  )loti h~ttre any questions, plcasc contact NIGC Attorney Micl~ctel Hoenig. 

Sincerely, 

- .A 
Pcnily 1. Coleman 
Actins General Counscl 

cc: Mr, Steve Yamashim, Barstow Enterprises LLC 
John Hay, Attorney, NIGt  
Eric Schalansky, Region Director, NIGC 
Georse Skibinc. Acting Deputy Assistant Secretary for Policy and Economic 

Development 
Paula Hart, Acting Directore, Officc of Indian Gaming (with enclosure) 


